
of Ik* Poor 1 ». Alai* 4* ronqmrilto ; ». Chunk »•!** 
Tk* Ft* iriUa Is s rortsw of lh. Ufa of SMI; ; Ik.

Ike klk.li
I» new Wt

•hat toi*
to assfel toformslioe

eoalmtoleg to Ito

«tolltoll»to «•that »kmq rigkl *or**t to to* toll
syptohite aadto it ka*

Os*****'* whisk its argeiof tk. R.
to* harried

Ike Sowthora * ks totsympathy Tkers

■ Mkltoto AniaamtoCnl Fsm lh* A

•to H llss totos
«tolas Ito*to** *11 «oetribuuj to tk*. feeling. of

leeetioeablywhich ««I gBftottotoVwhySfamIks Const! tnttonelto to* task which lie* to Iks The***by the Represent 
r Parliament. 1 fifartssSWidesire to do jostles.

ton Julsniy to Atom, to

MnastiKÿ.

toss*» to Aeetrt* to toll, toe* I
*N*to which

by pendent and impartial connects, 
) mitten ; ato in so doing they will 
their mite to the solntioe of a

tot *9
Praam eat to the

'ituL^eSynStottot
leSS* the. A greeton* Men's Onistiu Awociatiox aud Lite- 

IT In «Tirera—The Her. T. Duncan, as annonneed. 
■to to* Irnfr* season for '61-2, in connection with 
■tor* body. He took for his aebjeet, without any 
to» statement, to* Harmon; between Rerelation 
18*i***s. The eeeetiletioe of the Association, he

I* Ito way to hr., tram Cape

It toeelyfcr hepe that at

a Ckrûtûim Aasoei- 
his harmony appears 
Astronomy, Botany,

_______r__________ studies and to human
hiatsry, wCthar that of iediridnals or of commnnitics 
Sato was the Unto thoeght trarersed by the lecturer 
Hie I*Stare was well eoeesired, and well wrought oat ; 
■fpnsri.ll ia language, and earnest in delircry. It 
sn* aided i* its effect by an extemporaneous utterance, 
■to l* srery way rewarded the attention which it com 
■aadad. U closed with an appeal, especially addressed 
I* yeeag me*, ia fsror, Irai of the highest wisdom, 
whsah is hearealy ; sad next, in fsror of all other wis- 
dam whieh any be acquired in connection with it, a»d 
la nhairTiiatii to it A discussion followed, and add
ed I* Ito interest to the occasion On the whole, a 
goto toy nets tor the season was struck, to which it 
wOl to well if tea subsequent exercises of the same

not out;
Me*, tot aOtola

iVrws y/As] Wiwto.

British and Sox. 3msriran Nroe,
United States.

Brecon. Nor. TSd, S o'slosh, p m —Prssldsnt Daria'

tk* TaliKiehmoad papers.
Igrs tela tee tbsdf hit

the part ef karkarhw*. He

tsraatloaal law.

will Igkl until MrThe *a*t testera will be delirered next Thursday 
aiwiag. th* IS* intent Lecturer, Mr J. Saeink 
Keioet. Subject, “ Habit" Admimion, One Penny.

Mr Bahia* Knight will preach in the Baptist Meet- 
leg Hons next Lord's Day Morning.

Mr W. K. Finn, Probationer, will (D. V.j preach 
ia Qwne Square Church next Lord's Day, morning and 
seeeiag, at the moil hours.

Mr J. Babin Knight will (D. V.) preach in the 
Bible Christian Chapel To-morrow (Sabbath ) erening,

Letters from am» that It will to
ship manillon of wertor the United tontn, ns
Indsn will bernait* ks refused

kimtsdslt. BlnPapers by Ik* •• Asia" stem that thin million rounds 
■ bell cartridge are being skipped to Panda by the Mail ntde it

Ssmnnsh would
Rebel Commodore tonal! bus stated, that Iks

should to dealt with by the people. Rapsat this experi
ment ! Ak. seek sn experiment annuel sffhrd n repetition. 
Try It, tor Alexander—if yea dm*.”

Seixdee or Maso» aed Slidell—Th* following 
in a communication which appeared in the SnxiùA 
Americas of the 21st alt, on this affair.

Ont daily pa 
•• th* logic of

coast de lenses meet to n they

Nss.M.New Y<
Tiles tsars was* Into wiled out

It is reported that Feet Pistons wts by th* Rebels
Dm Id.New Tc

2By appointment to Presbytery, Rer. R. Laird will 
LY.) pmeh at the Presbyterian Church, Tryon, on 
i ton* Sabbath of Dee., the 22d instant, at 11

efahah ml

P. B. I. is appointed to meet in 
lh, Charlottetown, on Wednesday

Lincoln appeofue the net to Oaptato Wilton
the Koroys.

It is reported that a Os endian They deal is
of war and del Is a party So elk, tod been Us to sostain the eoorss o( Copiai

•izsd by * Veil Use Jacinto which here no beertni
Maine

Queen Square 
tto toth Dec ,

WssnmoTon, Dee. Id. Seward ton mid, that between the Went India Islands end South
•t 11 e’eloek, a m.

!__The Lndtee of the Pmebytsrlea
I) end toeing no eemmneieetlou whototrsr

United States ports, look on board si

si.rinse (row an Ameri■M to h* The fight at 
Planters on 

ing capture.
latelmd to loan that Major lienors! p^i'.'kUh^otoll MÜtosatrmÿ^ 
tan Bands to diseonunoe pl.yn.g on ,onwl unm to retire.

I# going tonhd returning from Chureb. . _____
----- *gkt before the gslleot lieoerut by n N _ Q—insmiok
id by amrlynll the Proleeuot clergymen ol HOW DrUUSWlOK, 
rmnaysf thsir people. It will be remet*- ! ( .pmls Abbot, who ran the bios

______.___ „ of oar wader* that the Synod of the 1'r.s-1 ,h, schooner Fjmtry, in sow at home
hytorte* Chunk appointed n Special Committee on the1 brought a stone predt ef %
snhte* Thin Commutes was most cordially seconded ,o hut they had prsriouel; an
lls sffbrtr by ministers and members of other Churches, lo„ b. th, captors of * mmol in II 
•M to* email to* tow moot grelifying Oynersl n;,yl, 0.„toin Abbo, —, ,.M s.roannb
rnj mto nmo rod that bo has acted * part which will loog ri,.r «.traooe, but by* small slrwl__________
to Wfbaril to his adnata** in Nor* Sootin.—/* j distance. and which ma n owns to 2M mils#

he entered it, n small Confederate steam* tend 
services in towing the schooner to Ito city. He 1 
for his cargo of park end mil. As., In geld, t 
bringing $S0 e barrel, end Ito salt n (stolon 
which wo are afraid to name The return mi

Mto tad a may elegant Chin* Ito Set. destroying their «ops, faar-

t* Hi Tyhm Island, andOnto
fa to* ttoLmd-a
■f»*.

Mirths Marts,

atoedto

Ised sb sel of piracy f It woeld, and tbs presentmm n*» is tbs ally No each
by Usptsis Wilkes.

before tbs Lord Ordissry (Jer ere serried out tozsrzzby Ito porsssr.lhot parties should
it, only M omis * gallon. Il U to to tod I*to the doeissoo ef the li

Ma T, ol th* Pros
Qisoe* iu aehistleg theirlî^c^r isad will ton
dealings with the North. Unto*that to would certainly isfi

powsrlsm, and reqi 
profs* to know ad

tot they are heap vary qeiet. 
the quarrel, and

swl to a jury.

will din f* ttoirthat they (A an likely
BtAufort sbb

to* ri^t to Ito Day* to temporal mnnignty. was 
to appear et lame. Ha aery foolishly pet bimmlf 

' ' Utor wrieen ejnfarwme. to wee 
nod It required stratagem sad

latere to free tende withA Bnglead is ptotarsd w 
A boll tioo*' Qoreraeeatto Mr

•mto hiriCrriyi Hr is e Ro-
gel enr his sill;

*f to* Pep*.

quilting the sampssy of imas, th* Pops spoke 
smantapiltoliy. As Jssnll ley at his test. leg in diksi I ——unm—

withmnsh siFin* IX. ism, end. In nil th*
K1Ï5C end has to Iagis id by the Pram.

J *f ItAh,Holy Folhor,
Tatter pen doabt my rospaot sod sob 

I* si ami—• Carle Pamnglia. I 
IhriatlWtol. 
r lire demon ol 
ly la hemiliqr.

IB-Umy
Ool* IX New SwaMwhgte'

rUered Ibis Her Denies,*to thi* ally, I* to*
wa hmr togrows strong* a 

found In mstianoi readily sankIf yw de af meetry nay mdtsom^n ^Wlwkmto^nkle■L, if —jTdy apart la tolkte
the Bay to W. II.Kny,ffnresr, to Out a ilk, 

ki, lodan whk deals, lefttfcei tone psrnsns In Ikianlty. 
to eaten to Ik* Okerek of Rome 
■to m»*eelt* with tk* Weeley

la Alton Ooeety, the hay, to* email
to geld torn up IW tkie Past, whhaksn IS test water in k* told,eegkt to ton 

a* Camtrea tor ly hare to rmasio kan ter Itoperm* wke 
Isr's Brook, MtoI to to* daily wpm 

nidi, tk* Arams, Ito
to the On to He legitimate This skip, we ImreO. M. Grant's testate befen Ike

Itlsmid. Nlagan end eney I 
■ HUMh*. N. B. a*d

iheynt
dlgiegsnl prosy e iau.amriy 
id grid In greaser seton mulam quantity. 

Pro»mm, toyet Freed I* the by **to •le the Si leste* -maw mood P.irly la thefrigate,)ef religiose yriaaipl* aed mg to tk* day timah* bnlh* North Wmt hslllgsrul yard* 
ream, **d ell th* math E■aw w pkedfel end so

ttas.
leeeheii Halhitary *r»a*g* ÛtiyS*sSââSSflriment.

i (lamyalw Part 
Ctaaweir.Crmwel

Mmrwvr II; Mr Bwkte'a
•Cemwell, tiwto toe waimer. The Jolaod 8m to Jsyaa, The Cramming System, Oewr. nw Wrsnaiwn.

Wsnm Wr1 a,\tLate Bari to ski* aad a As Id
tim total to to * keck sail rlsd Msmrrim to bedsUmkpwte.tto share* to WHIM talk* dd Pearls, sashItotLywte.* to th* mead* was prodnmd, da tended by Hw.J.WTÏeB. to ** bllaUMUa tamed)Tk* Prims sn ware akly Psslpmlh. ItoatEs

Is Ms Is 44
lid a told Msrrtsgr, ptoM,•flLa. I • *•toytay la stow.

Ma,lidsf tbs »th artial*,
mail os to th* yarksps in tbs mkwfrfTssrec

■y ter Iks
•■to tim UMalsMWssi.p*to team tom a md

th* help of their **ddo*t W* kewalmawslrad Ik* s l Id Bail
Is* IsM
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Marthe Meru,

THE PROTESTAHT, AND ETANCEHCAL WITNEBB.

8ATÜBDAT, f—M T. IML
ssamssstessasasesasasasarmaessasasasasasaswasasasasasasai

1 in*i* —The lei lowing trmnoenhl* threat 
spsmrtl l*tk*8t. Joke Nnwfwadlaad HnerJ. Ik* organ 
of tiisb*yMnll**kwtksl2th to Omsk* lent No donbl 
it iadnosd Sir Atoanad* Bsnnsrmsn to am that there 
woe e setestoet number of troops on th* groned at the 
atom where th* mewl olwtlw ww hold. Tkongk the 
mnrf, oser sines tbs sheags to sdmlnLtrstioo in t 
Colony, hen hew almost weekly eluding to Orangemen 
wd Orange I sedans, there is wt, ws understand, end 

w Orange Lodge In New lee ad lewd If Rem- 
j am ia th* oooi shades of opposition U the

elm* Island, spank thus, what ma ws os pact to them 
bars. If they shield ever again obtaU the nmendewy in
'-is Cdlwy

Will the Cstholim wd Protestait* of that district 
(Herb* tirwe.) thorn who hen hitherto nailed for their 
mutual prosperity, nmmeees th* work whisk Sir Alia 
and* has awignad the*, namely, to wt seek stiwr'i 
threats far tk* initial gmtidcattan end predt of His 
Ramlfaary, end HI* Rxmlfawy's liuls owtempdhls 
Ornngs faatiw of 8t. John's? Will tiny da tkfa.ws oak ! 
“ be amend, non». Bel, my* somebody, Sir

it wiU ropmt hi* fermer rsprrimwl, end 
with his wishes 
ly neeot, dam 
body of troops 

again* Ike swatitatiownl Udinsndsnsi of the people 
lent mowwt a eiril war ww prosfalmod, kin sllogUr 
fa the Ornwe homme forfritod, he «.rod before the

he

i based. Th* 
lew e thsiry

to aafaem to ketysm npw * fa* toHulptwi i ws 
Ihcsry to lafarymndw to Ssriptaro, to Interton with a 
prend fact to mtars "

Th* remaining ertiefas nr* *11 well written ; aad el 
• ynsaatthwthnnww A fasted* Tsnqwtllfa wtH he 

nirnatd with totersat by lbs rondars sf hlsiary n*d ayaw- 
totora to nwatltsttoasl Inrwing.

W* moot ng*ln renomtewd inner renders the fcrmntto* 
to Oinks tkrsugksnl tbs Island far prssnrlng Ike Bestows 
wd Bfankwesd. They wwld ks wly Ikesmilysjss 
slly.to sank sf aslnbsf In. The New year Is iks hs* 
tim* for wkmdkleg.

Drowned, ad Ornyeed Herb*, w the afternoon of 
immtey hat, Afaxnnd* M-Lwd, to Let 11, to the 

31» ywr to hb age. The nefortemue yowg ww had 
hew employed to th* dredging opnraliow to that 
harbor, and yarisked to the rash attempt to swim ashore 
Iron s landed snow, off whieh he had jumped, while 
under the ieleetsm of strong drink. Beery effort was 
made by the manger of th* Dredge Bool—Mr Beattie 
—end the crow, to sere him, bat without renews. The 
body was found w the beach the following awning. 
An leqnwt wan held by John M-Neill, Rnq , one of 
the Coroners for the County, when a verdict wm re
turned in aeeordiaee with the foregoing facto.—Rujal 
(Jautlt.

MARRIED.
Os Taasdar. Ed is*., at Ike rertdeeee ef lh# brtda'e father, 

by Mr C. Bark*. Bible Chrism* ttiotocr, Mr llemjr ttmiih. m 
Elis.hwh Ass, dsaghur to Mr Jobs Csdmsrs, hath sf Wia.U* 
Road

Os Tbsrsdsy. M*h ak., in Gs*gat*wa, by Err Eshort T. 
Beech, Mr Charier llaesoe. of Dsomrrh, m Mir* Catherin 
Ans GUIh. of Boegklee Irbod,

Os t'roiry. I»:h ell , is the Parish Charek, Gasrgstowa, by 
the SOI**, Mr John Wood, to Mot Mary M'Rao, both ef Lot 4*.

At At lamer* Colhedrel, Toronto, ee the *k ell., by Ike 
Hretnr the Rer. II. J. Gemot, B. D. George Grose. Esq., B. 
A.. Brmrtrf-st loo, of CreorpUee, Ceoodo Wsrl. foriooily to 
Aomotorrrdo, Pnom f Jward Irloed,—to Aeroh Aoeo, drogh-er 
of too fate W Thirl le, P.I., M. D , Uot.or.oy, Edmhorgh. of 
At Andrew, Ceoodo Wmt.

By Ike Her. Jam* Deris, ee Ike St to Moot, Mr Joke Conter, 
ee, of Now Glasgow, N. A., to Min Crib trios M'Leed, to this
sky.

Oe the S4 tone*, by ike 1er. Robert Leitd, Mr Jam* A. 
Booriotn, Ion IT, to Miet PJtsa Alloo. Priorotowe geyehy.

At the Moon. Wmdrillo, >o the Wth eh., by Ike Rer. Doe- 
rid M-Notll. Mr Aleseeder Ateworl, to MimColkrrtao M'Lood, 
both of WoodrilU.

mrd!

At Rem V tloy, Atraikslbye. of Coooor in hie eye, after 
long eed p.mfol segerteg. DoesU M‘Koy, ogrd 7* y sors 
Itérer red war e oolite of Rases, lorsromrhirc, AeerUed, end 
ewtgrsird le I bit Ulead ia Into

Yoword.r Otetniot, of Typbod Per*. WWlom, ihb me of 
too Irle Jobe Corail, of the Cut, L the tSd ymr of h* ago. 
PrerrrI will toko ylem ee Aoodey oust, oboe fries* rod m 
qeneueem no rrqamlrd to etieed.

GOVBRHMBHT ROTI CIS
Nor. 17th.—Wrrrrelr from No. tftt, of the dele of 7lk 

July. I*ts, to Nn. tot. of rite d.le of lid July, lAW, (hath 
loriente) will bo pnd el the Trwoor; on dwinend, together 
with th# lolrrnnl dee thrtron.

reeeei, end thorn four pssmonms forcibly ubdin 
their yriperty token away. Was thin ant legal 
nooordiag to Intern*tioosi tow ? I belter* it wni 
aad it is any to show that Iht* fa w. Mews II 
Slldnll, with thnir mere fa rim, bed ended th* United 
Stolen cruisers, and found refuge to a neutral port, nod 
for the tissa they were as worldly mb from the United 
State* authority a* if w British soil. In that port they 
shipped w board tbs British nasal, end were on it the 
■me no w British sell when lakw ; and the crew of th* 
fa* Jacinto had w toon legal right to land* that awns! 
dash w Ik* high ww then to enter the peed to Henan 
and mi* those gentlemen ia Cake.

Supposing th* American consul at Hanna had taken 
passage to the Treat, aad Ike steam* had been boarded 
by tk* Sam ter or nay nmol belonging to the Conlodorsto 
aery, and that consul hod boon nkdnntsd and

right exists as tim* - 
legatees to need by 
thsir legitimate iso 
not wary a diape Ink, « a* agent of tk* United States 
Gonwmcot to Korops, « the Towels sn liable to he 
sandimntd no dealing fa eoembend. The whirls of the 
ses Is llows gimn by iks New Task Times fcem Kent Sent, 
■s , sn net spplisohte to this mm. Th* eW was Utognl, 
aad Iks British Go nr a meat wiU w tsatidtr It. Had* 
British war nsnsi eommitted the mi 
Amsrlm* rtongw, this coos try would 
with dmnaatodiMu to the end n* the «fiat to oetragm. 
Omet Britain wUI and allow k* mail nmala, tending to 
her man territories aad neutral ports, to he famihly 
•sfasd by nay pew* oe earth. I deeply regret tim aSrir, 
ksmnw British mtolstsm had l.te.mlntd to h* wwnl, 
end new ans to tks war nsnls to thin Oonrnmnl has 
rioUtod the rmhto of iwleli

Oaptnln WlSm has noted sen Wary to Amertona_____ ,
n*d hoe risin tod lh* prinelplw ter whieh Amsrtonas kan 
nlweynteeetoedsd, to assn mto tsar, that " tbs dig sunn 
*• n»»gs a* tea high am." Iks to* thing whieh Iks 
Gonrnmanl si Wsablages* «a* da fa dafftowkw Ik* eat 
•ad Stake wstlmtlia. to dehm sa, it wUI only haw*

SHIPFIBQ—PORT OF CHABLOTTBTOWB

Nor S*—Eli* Promit. IUg.it, s.lom, U. A, bel.
37—Kentpe, Ke*y. Miramicln, tleals, fcc. Moanl Vereee, 

Kim. HrIiCbr, BwlldEdffq.
IS—OdSelle, Hwein. do.. tpplM, &e.

— Kaiigtr, Pair. Iticliibuciu, b rerd*.
!»•* 2-Ale*. Fttlrv, Field* bal Jobe Hrnitb. Rudolph.

H iIiCar , do.
4—JoUn, Mitrrid, lloeior., |Oti«i« Atedtie, M'Kir. Aedweoe, 

II ilifsi. d.». He.» llrecRc. (iallanl, lioelon. do.
5 -Ruben l( Deitfi. lli'itqR, bil Annie, L'Bleoc,

Uvelon. do.

■Ellee, Cwrry.llnlèfet, prudar».
Velocity. l.erheao, Rirhibactn,

M'Kade, IVitin, bal.
CUrà, Bwtee. 4M0 bad eel* 136 bMn.
Fr»*ef, New York^.hltf bn. mM, die.
Ht iftii poBtoH. Rebecca A Warren.
3Saa b«R. pteiniaM. AI-RBtedter. M'ltowe. lidiètHM.
Hell, Ann. P.ppy. «t. |.*e'e N. F.. dn.

36—Hk mini rtter, U«rr«r, llaltfas, do.
3 t—Rotiip, Rnynold*. BoMor, 3817 bee. pptitm fee. 

Cktfwinn, May. New York. 11.763 bnak. onto, die. Herah 
Roberts, T«tanufonrlM, i«h.

Dw». 8-Mwr. Pteltty. Pie on, bal Maid ef Erin. TayUr, 
9*. John’s. N. F.. prodsen Prince of Wales. Rankin, Chess- 
•nsk Bay U. 11.600 bee oats,fcc Mon.sssnts, Wyeue, 
llarbsdtwff, prod. .

*—Bngt. Ilerninc, <*a6rir. New York. 4000 bee. note, SMI 
bee potatoes. Agility. Pye, Halils*, prod.

4—Brig 1res. Cnisrsn. New York, 7636 bee, peUtsns. fcc

poet or oeoboetows.

New. 33—Flint. Il'Keezie, Ariebet, bel.
Do*. 1—Plmo*. M'fUorld. B.irtoo, .soda Nageais. 

BsymMs, HsWsi, ds. EmsnU, Rt,soldi. St. John’s N f.

•*’«-««. Bmt~. tot Psllss. Rsyssidr, Pistes,

CLSSBSB.
^Nm O-^tads CtiBn. Ilnltfas«rsdnm. M*y Rtepkm.
Uouwwiw, OtWtIIRfN, Mill

33-With HD, LWetMnl. 0. B., de. . ^
33—Wanderer,----- , fi7lifes, ds Tri< Well, AfMwt de.

EKmb. Yoeeg. do., do.
Uee. 7 Okene Be*. Kempt, Beetee, de.


